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HENRY RUTTAN, ESU„ SHERIFF.
ON THE

SUCCESS OF HIS VENTILATION FOE RAILWAY CARS.

»*-

We. tin* uii-l.‘i>iL.,iit‘ii, il<‘|)ule<t t»y tne 
pa—.enge* i your ven* dated <• ir from Mon-
I'imI in 'I'mon» ,i Ei iilay InM, to present a con
j;alulalmy address lu you upon llie complete 

vcv-> oIXyonr winter Ventilation for Railwa) 
Car'.. Ileave no.v to ilo so, amt to say thu 

• e hut reiterate • lie sentiment universally 
atertained by the passengers in your car, 

tout, so lar ns lheir experience goes, the upe- 
ration i~ perfect.

It is r giit that we should si it.* that every 
>eat and available space, including the pay 
>ages, was oecup.ed, and that, notwofi 
standing all the windows and doors were 
i I used, »ve could delect no diiference be
tween the air inside and outside the car. ex- 
vept in the temperature, whicn temperature 
appeared to be equal throughout tin vehicle: 
Of the warmth imparted to the teel 
mentioned in your printed “ Notice to 
toe passengers," we had full proof from the 
ladies coming in from the other ears with 
cold teel.

Our curiosity being excited, we tested the 
ditlerence between youi car and others in 
the irain, and found this so palpable that 
none couiit fail to observe it.

In conclusion, we have n > hesitation in 
allowing you to make public use of tin* doc
ument, and in anticipation of this, we *tate 
it as our opinion, that any Railway Company 
adopting yjMir ventilation will not on(> nave, 
but richly merit, the universal approx a1 of 
the travelling public.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
THOMAS SCOTT,
ASA A. HIJRNHAM,

JOHN C. BOSWELÎ.
Coitlm itlrr.

November, 17, 18.5b.
The following are the names of the |>iV- 

sengers so far as, from the emwded <iaie of 
the car, they could lie obtained :
Thomas Hancock, Boston, Mass.
Joseph Brooks, (ien. Agent, G. T. R., Boston
John O. Macrae, Hamilton
Win.- M Kakiiis, Vienna
S. Veters, ('. E. and Architect, London
Mr. Eakins, Vienna
Mi. Hall, Springfield Mass
C. S. Bates, Bowmanville

James Bates. Bowman ville 
Mr. Cuttiughuin, Met cal lu*
J. Eeigusson, London 
James V Henry Oshawa 
Francis Gavfeet, Whitby 

Il R* H. Smith, Collingwoo I
Mr. Walter Macrae, Barrister, Chatham 

It Mr. Hunt, Windsor.
I- Mr. Gleiidinning, Chatham

John M<H)re, Oakville 
lolin Cliisholni, Owen .Sound 

** John Miller. do.
Dr. Ayers, (of the Boston Traveller, Boston) 
Henry S|>ohn, Guelph 
John Wilson, Councilman, Toronto 
William Bunion, Wellington Square 
Thomas Baxter, do.
John Waldie, do
John C. Boswell, Cobourg 
Hon. Malcolm Cameron, Port Sarni a 
Asa A. Burnham, Cobourg 
Thomas Scott, do.
J. * McGran, do.
Nr 'On Lay cock, Woodstock 
I. r . Patterson, Streets ville 
In;:1 es Fraser. Toronto 
y. Sawers, Editor Examiner, Peterboro’ 

And 23 ladies.

REPLY:
I'o the Hon. Mai.coi.m (am from, Thomas 

Scott, Asa V. Burnham, and John C 
Bos well, Esquires, Committee, 6ic. &c. 

(it ntlemen,—
Whilst 1 leel much obliged for tin* 

trouble, under the circumstances, which you 
must have taken in getting up this address to 
me. nid fully appreciate the interest you 
manifest on behalf of tue public, in your de
sire that your testimonial should be published, 
I, yet, tear that, although 1 have done what 

I no man before me has ever yet accomplished 
—ensured passengers in a Railroad edr per- 
pei1 • t freedom from dn-t and cinders in sum, 
me . nul from void in any part of it in winter 
as well ;t* i thorough ventilation in both 
c isis — little or no public benefit will accrue so 
long as that publie do not demand an arne- 
lior.diou m their condition in these respects.

Tin* whole matter must therefore be left 
in the hands of the préau as the trne expo
nent of public opinion.

[ am. Gentleman,
Your obedient servant, 1

H. RUTTAN
f’ohovRG. Dec. -20th 1856.
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